Convenience and efficiency for you and your patient.

With only a single anoscope insertion, multiple ligations if desired are facilitated with the time-saving ease of pre-loaded bands.
Used to ligate internal hemorrhoids facilitated by an anoscope in adult patients only.

Supplied non-sterile and is disposable - intended for single use only.

- Each kit contains a ligation bander with four pre-loaded latex bands, TriView anoscope and obturator. In addition, each procedure will require medical grade suction equipment, source of illumination and water-soluble lubricant.

- TriView anoscope positioning slot design offers anatomic compatibility with hemorrhoid locations in most adults.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Body Length</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Number of Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G34063</td>
<td>HMBL-4-TRI</td>
<td>5” / 12.7 cm</td>
<td>.6”/15 mm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Caution:_ This product contains natural rubber latex, which may cause an allergic reaction.

Some products or part numbers may not be available in all markets. Contact your local Cook representative or Customer Service for details.
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